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Versions AutoCAD Serial Key history begins in December 1982, when Autodesk released AutoCAD Crack Mac, a piece of software that ran on the Apple II family of computers. This "rough draft" of the software was the first tool of its kind. Since then, a number of new features have been added and the app has evolved into a
sophisticated 3D-CAD solution. With the release of AutoCAD Crack For Windows 2016, the product has been designed to make it easy to jump in, create your own ideas and share them with the rest of the world. AutoCAD Crack basics Why would you need AutoCAD? There are countless reasons why you would want to have AutoCAD: 1.
It's a powerful desktop 3D-CAD tool. 2. It's easy to learn, and with time and practice, anyone can use it. 3. It runs on virtually any operating system, so you can work anywhere, whenever and on any device. 4. It's a great way to communicate. 5. You can share work easily and quickly with others who may not have AutoCAD, or even any
other 3D-CAD software. 6. It's a great tool to help you envision, design and create. 7. The results from AutoCAD are impressive, and you can use it to create anything you can imagine. How does AutoCAD work? There are three ways to create and edit 3D objects in AutoCAD: 1. Drafting 2. Drawing 3. Modeling The way AutoCAD
accomplishes the above tasks is through a process called "linking" or "linking-up." Linking is the process by which shapes, solids, surfaces and other 3D elements are created and linked together to build objects. Linking is a crucial process in creating 3D objects, because it is through linking that 3D objects are created, modified and
exported to other CAD tools or to a more specialized tool. Drafting Drafting is the process of creating 2D and 3D objects that are purely for "reference." Drafting includes objects that are static, such as walls, pipes and furniture. It's a useful tool for creating standard objects such as doors and windows. It's also a good idea to save a
"template" of a particular item that you plan on using
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File structure AutoCAD's file structure is divided into three parts: Core - Used by AutoCAD itself. Components - Used by AutoCAD's native applications, notably the components of the AutoCAD Architecture software suite. Extensions - Used by the components and extensions of AutoCAD Architecture, AutoCAD Electrical and AutoCAD Civil
3D, as well as third-party plugins. The oldest parts of the file system are "the tree" and "placement". The tree holds data to maintain the drawing surface, positions and dimensions of objects. The placement holds the data of the AutoCAD drawing. These data include the objects, properties, text and graphics. The newer parts of the file
system are "the database" and "geometry". The database contains design information. The geometry contains the 3D model of the objects. Both data types are located in the same file and are a linked list. AutoCAD uses native data types for file format and names of files. These types include integers, floating point, Boolean, character,
string and floating point binary. Extensions Extensions are file formats or libraries for AutoCAD that increase the range of functionality it provides. AutoCAD Architecture (ArcArch) AutoCAD Architecture is a suite of AutoCAD plug-ins that adds a range of functionality to AutoCAD and Architectural Design software, including the ability to
import and export drawings as Architectural Design XML files, SketchUp point cloud files, and Revit mesh files. ArcArch allows for the export of point cloud data from Revit, and SketchUp. AutoCAD Architecture Edit (ArcArchEdit) AutoCAD Architecture Edit is a plug-in for AutoCAD Architecture. It allows the drawing surface to be
configured as a project space or a task space, and includes a properties palette which allows users to control the views, visibility, magnification and aspect ratio of views. It also includes enhancements to the AutoCAD Architecture drawing tools to allow for the editing and exporting of sketchup and Revit models in an architectural
context. AutoCAD Architecture Dynamic Components (ArcArchDC) AutoCAD Architecture Dynamic Components (ArcArchDC) is an extension to the AutoCAD Architecture suite that brings enhanced functionality to workflows that generate or work with Revit assemblies. It was originally a Pro version of ArcArchEdit. AutoCAD Architool (Arc
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Open the Autocad Autodesk Win32 executable file. Select the File tab > Options > Launch Wizard Click the Command Line/Windows Command Prompt button. Select "Run" in the left side of the dialog box. In the Command Line/Windows Command Prompt window, type "cad.exe" in the field and press Enter. Type the version of your
Autocad Type the full path of the Autocad executable file. For example: C:\Program Files\Autodesk\Autocad 2015\Autocad.exe To change the shortcut, Right-click > Properties. Click the Shortcut tab. Click the Change Icon button. Click Browse. Choose "cad.exe" in the field. To change the folder icon, Right-click > Properties. Click the
folder tab. Click the Change Icon button. Click Browse. Choose "Autocad.exe" in the field. Launch Autocad on Desktop To open the Launch Wizard menu, Right-click the Autocad icon. Choose "Launch Autocad", or click the Launch Wizard button in the autocad ribbon. Click "Next". Select Desktop in the dropdown box. Select "Yes, create
a shortcut on the desktop". Click "Next". Click "Finish". See also Adobe InDesign Comparison of vector graphics editors Comparison of CAD editors for Windows Comparison of vector graphics editors for macOS Comparison of CAD software Comparison of computer-aided design software List of vector graphics editors References
External links Autodesk Autocad, official Autodesk website Autodesk Autocad forum, for Autodesk Autocad 2003, 2007 and 2010 Tutorials, slides, tips and tricks Autocad support, Autocad forum Category:3D graphics software Category:CAD software for Windows Category:Autodesk software// Generated by LiveScript 1.4.0 var
enumerate, curry, composeArgs, composeArgsRight, uncurryString, compact, unwrap; /**

What's New in the AutoCAD?
Hover: Add dynamic tools, customizable templates, and useful data on surfaces with an easy-to-use visual cursor. See which surface is which at a glance. (video: 1:33 min.) Cloud-based Collaboration & Sharing: Share any model or document on the go without the need to install anything on your computer. AutoCAD is integrated with
Google Drive, Dropbox, OneDrive, and other cloud-based services. See the details at cloud.autodesk.com. New User Interface (User Interface 15): A modern, streamlined design and interface provides greater usability and reduces the number of mouse clicks required to access features and commands. Drafting Tools: Zoom: Use the
new zoom tool to magnify your model’s entire drawing area by a factor of 20x, 30x, 40x, 50x, or even more. (video: 4:21 min.) Extend/Shift Extend: Place a user-defined reference point on a feature or change the position of a feature by using the new Extend and Shift Extend tools. Sketchpad: Import sketchpad text into your model,
with the integrated texture tool and Dynamic Text tool. (video: 2:24 min.) Text Tools: Auto text layer or user-defined: Use the new dynamic text tool to add text to a layer of your drawing. No more manually editing your text settings. Now you can text layers based on an attribute, like color or material. (video: 1:36 min.) Hide/Show
Topology: Select only what you want to view in the Topology tool window. (video: 1:35 min.) Instant Replay: Simplify your model editing. With instant replay, you can pause your model as often as you want and simply resume where you left off. You can also use instant replay to select one feature and continue working on that feature.
Built-in Layout Tools: Layer template: Use the new layer template tool to quickly add the same layer definition to multiple drawings. (video: 4:41 min.) Group: Use the new Group tool to quickly group multiple objects together, such as an entire drawing or a complete block, and apply an attribute to them. Publish
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:
• Windows 10, Windows 7 or later • GeForce 400 series or later, ATI X1xxx or later • DirectX 11.0 • 2GB (4GB for single player) • 30GB free HDD space • Broadband Internet connection • DirectX SDK installed • Internet Explorer • Internet Explorer V.11 or later • 16-bit audio card or better • Dual-layer Blu-Ray drive or newer • A DVDROM drive • Non-disc based game like CD
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